


THE sarawak road trip guide 

砂拉越自驾游

Best Featured Road Trips  自驾旅游攻略精选



Sarawak, the Land of Hornbills is a beautiful destination with its unique culture, adven-
ture, nature, food and festivals. There are so much to explore in this part of Borneo 
stretching from Lundu in the South to Lawas in the North.

With the completion of the Pan Borneo Highway by early 2023, it will facilitate travel by 
road across Sarawak. Not only it improves connectivity, it will also enhance businesses 
and domestic tourism.

Domestic tourism has been well promoted through the Sia Sitok Discounted tour and 
accommodation campaigns. Sarawakians have been encouraged to travel within the 
state especially those less-visited destinations. The completion of Pan Borneo High-
way will further encourage Sarawakians to go on domestic holidays using their own 
vehicles at their own pace.

Therefore, it is timely that “Sarawak Road Trip | Self-Drive Travel Guide” is launched. 
I wish to take this opportunity to thank ASIA or Association of Sarawak Inbound Agen-
cies to have the vision, initiative, and creativity to identify and highlight the over-looked 
destinations in Sarawak.

My Ministry is proud to collaborate and partner with ASIA in this much-awaited project 
and it is hoped that the initiative will make a significant impact on both domestic and 
regional tourism as we restart our tourism industry post-pandemic.

YB Dato Sri Abdul Karim Rahman Hamzah

Minister for Tourism, Creative Industry & Performing Arts Sarawak
Minister for Youth, Sports & Entrepreneur Development Sarawak
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Our people should be the best ambassadors to promote the beauty and wonders of 
Sarawak, and from the Sarawak Sia Sitok campaign, which we mooted and initiated, 
we managed to bring people to many parts of Sarawak that had yet to be discovered 
by our local people; the majority of responses have been, “I didn’t know how beautiful 
Sarawak was….”

Looking at the broader picture, we felt that many of the beautiful and interesting places 
in Sarawak might have been overlooked by tour agencies and so embarked on the 
“SARAWAK ROAD TRIP: Self Drive Travel Guide” project, having Kuching, Sibu 
and Miri, the major cities in Sarawak to be the hub from which to explore the less 
“discovered” places.

I do hope that this SARAWAK ROAD TRIP project will encourage people to get on the 
road to find out for themselves the beauty and wonders of Sarawak.

I would like to thank the Ministry of Tourism, Creative Industry and Performing Arts 
Sarawak, in particular YB Datuk Sri Haji Abdul Karim Rahman Hamzah, Minister of 
Tourism, Creative Industry & Performing Arts Sarawak and Permanent Secretary Datu 
Hii Chang Kee, for being very supportive of our idea. Special mention must be made  
to our Honorary Secretary, Mr JC Chua, Ms Jun Ho, Mr Robert Basiuk and Ms Melissa 
Spedelwindt for their work and dedication to the work. Finally, a big thanks to our authors, 
Ms Evangeline Then and Mr Nick Jansen. 

Philip Yong

Chairman
Association of Sarawak Inbound Agencies
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Self-drive in Sarawak- 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
砂拉越自驾游 - 常见问题解答

It’s considered safe to drive in Sarawak for anyone with driving experience. 
Just keep in mind that cars drive on the left side of the road throughout 
Malaysia. Most roads are tar-sealed while Pan-Borneo Highway will connect 
you to any big cities throughout the state. However, in many locations, the 
government is still working on upgrading the roads, so please be sure to 
drive slowly on these construction sites.

对任何有驾驶经验的人来说，在砂拉越驾驶基本上都是安全的。记住，

马来西亚的车辆都是靠左行驶。大多数道路都是柏油路面；泛婆大道连

接着砂拉越各大城市。然而，政府目前正在实施道路提升工程，经过该

建设工程路段时，务必减缓车速。

Is it safe to drive in Sarawak?
在砂拉越驾驶是否安全?

If your rental car breaks down, please call the company’s emergency 
number to ask for assistance. Additionally, if you’re stranded in a village,  
the locals are generally keen to help out.

如果您租的车在途中抛锚了，请立即联络汽车租借公司的紧急电话寻求

帮助。如果您在乡区抛锚了，可以寻求当地居民的协助，他们都乐意提

供协助。

My car breaks down during the trip, what do I do?
车子在途中抛锚了，我应该怎么做？

The weather is great in Sarawak throughout the year. Sarawak does have 
a monsoon season which means more-than-average rainfall between 
November and March. During these months, you may expect additional 
rainfall. During monsoon, it generally rains more in the early mornings and 
late afternoons. The best time to go on a Self-Drive trip through Sarawak is 
between April and September.

砂拉越全年气候都算稳定，惟每年11月至3月会迎来季候风，降雨量会高

于平均水平。您需做好准备，这段时间将会频密下雨，通常都会在清晨

和傍晚。砂拉越自驾游的最佳时期是在4月至9月之间。

What is the best time to go on a Self-Drive trip in Sarawak?
在砂拉越自驾游，什么时候为佳？

To be able to drive in Sarawak, you will need to have a valid Malaysia 
Car Driving license, or an International Driving License if you’re a foreigner. 
You can obtain an international driver’s license from your country. The 
international driving license is an official translation of your current driving 
license.

在砂拉越驾驶，您需持有有效的马来西亚驾驶执照，外国人则需要国际

驾驶执照。您可以在您所在的国家考取国际驾照。国际驾驶执照是可以

证明您驾驶资格的官方文件。

What kind of license do I need to drive in Sarawak?
在砂拉越驾驶，需要什么执照？

Generally, the road conditions in Sarawak range from moderate to good. 
Even for those driving in  the city, you will occasionally encounter a pothole 
- so always remember to drive carefully. Also, there is generally a lot of road 
construction going on, so make sure to drive safely and follow the road signs.

一般来说，砂拉越的路况介于中等至良好等级。即使是在城里驾驶，偶

尔也会遇到路坑，所以时刻都要小心驾驶。目前，有不少路段正进行道

路提升工程，请小心驾驶，并遵循路标指示。

How are the road conditions in Sarawak?
砂拉越的路况如何？
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You’ll be able to find gas station everywhere, especially in the city. There 
are two major oil & gas companies you can find here in Sarawak, namely 
Petronas and Shell. PETROS is a new state-owned brand. However, if 
you’re planning to drive long distances between stops, make sure to fill up 
your tank before leaving the city; once you’re on the highway, roadside gas 
stations are either hard to find or they close at night. 

您将轻易找到加油站，尤其是在市中心。在砂拉越，你可以轻易找到主

要的两家国际石油天然气品牌的加油站，即 Petronas 和 Shell。另一家

则是砂拉越新推出的砂石油品牌 PETROS。如果您打算长途行驶，请确

保在离开市区前，先添满油箱。一旦在高速公路上，你可能会面对这些

问题——不易寻获加油站；晚上，加油站可能会关闭。

Is it convenient to find gas station along the road? 
一路上，是否能轻易找到加油站？

It’s best to ask local people or villagers living nearby for help. They will 
share some gas enough to get you to the next gas station. At some remote 
villages, you can purchase bottles of gas in case of emergency. Always 
make sure to check type of gas (RON95, RON 97 or Diesel) goes into your 
vehicle before purchasing any. 

向住在附近的村民寻求帮助。他们大都愿意提供一些汽油，足以让您前 

往下一个加油站。在一些偏远的村庄，您可能可以买到瓶装汽油。无论 

如何，在添加任何汽油前，请检查平装汽油的类型，究竟是 RON95、 

RON97，还是柴油。

What should I do when I run out of gas in a remote area?
在偏远地区，汽油区耗尽了，我应该怎么办？

There are many villages scattered throughout Sarawak with many little 
shops that sell snacks and food. Most people speak basic English, so feel 
free to start a conversation with the locals!

砂拉越有许多散落各区的村庄，大多都有售卖零食和料理的小食铺。 

村民大多都会说基本的英语，欢迎与他们交流。

Can I buy food, snacks and drinks along the way when driving in Sarawak?
在砂拉越驾驶沿途中我可以购买食物、零食和饮料吗？

The speed limit in rural area is 90km/h while 60km/h is within city limits, 
35km/h if you drive pass any school. Do keep in mind that speed limits 
will be adjusted at certain area, just observe the traffic signs and driving 
instructions along the roads. 

乡村地区限速每小时90公里、市区限速每小时60公里，学校区域则限速

每小时35公里。切记，某些路段的限速会有所调整，请注意沿路的路标

和指示。

What are the speed limits for driving in Sarawak?
砂拉越行驶速度限制是多少？

There are various types of cars available for a self-drive trip in Sarawak. 
There are two popular and budget-friendly local car brands in Malaysia, 
namely Proton and Perodua. However, there are also imported cars for rent 
such as Toyota, Honda, Nissan, etc. Please contact a local travel agent or 
car rental company for more information. 

多款类型的车辆都适合在砂拉越进行自驾游。这里有马来西亚最为普及

且价格公道的汽车品牌，Proton 和 Perodua，也有进口车可以租借，如 

Toyota、Honda、Nissan 等。欲了解更多详情，请联系当地旅行社或汽

车租借公司。

What cars are available for a self-drive trip in Sarawak? 
在砂拉越自驾游，可以使用哪类车子？

There is phone reception coverage across 90% of Sarawak. Most areas in 
Sarawak also receive cellular telecommunications coverage via the various 
service providers such as Celcom, Digi, Maxis and Tune Talk. Some loca-
tions have satellite broadband installed, including longhouses. Only certain 
rural areas fell outside of the network range, but there are limited.

砂拉越电信覆盖了全砂90%地区。大部分地区可以接收到 Celcom、 

Digi、Maxis、Tune Talk 通讯信号。一些地区，例如长屋，则使用 

卫星宽带。只有少数的郊区是完全没有任何通讯和网络覆盖的。

Is there phone reception with internet coverage throughout Sarawak?
砂拉越是否有良好的电信接收和互联网？
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Always call 999. The operator will connect you to the Police, Fire 
Department and Ambulance, depends on your needs and situations. 

请拨打999。接线员会根据您的需求和情况，为您连线至警察局、

消防部门和救护车。

Who do I call in case of an emergency? 
若遇上紧急状况，我可以联络谁？

Sarawak has a variety of road conditions, from highways, rural roads, 
village roads and everything in between. The speed limit it 90km/h on 
highways and 60km/h in town areas. Always make sure to observe the 
speed limits shown on the road signs. 

砂拉越有不同层级的道路：高速公路、内陆山路、乡间小路等。高速公

路限速每小时90公里，市区限速每小时60公里。请时刻留意车速，遵守

限速指示。

How’s the road conditions in Sarawak? Are there highways?
整体来说，砂拉越路况如何？是否有高速公路？

Seatbelts are compulsory for everyone in the vehicle. A fine of MYR 300 
can be imposed by the local authorities if you’re caught driving without any 
seatbelt. 

系安全带是强制性的条规。如果您在没有系安全带的情况下驾驶，有关

当局有权测检，罚款 RM300。

Is seat belt compulsory? What are the general vehicle safety rules and regulations?
系安全带是强制性要求吗？一般车辆的安全规则和规定是什么？

In Sarawak, all drivers drive on the left side of the road. On some roads, 
there is bike route for motorcyclists to ride on the left side of the road. You 
may also expect motorcyclists to lane-split, this means they will pass cars 
either from your left or right side.

在砂拉越，车辆都是靠左行驶。在某些路段的左侧边，也设有摩托车跑

道。您得小心注意，摩托车司机或许会突然从您车子的左侧边或右侧边

进行换道。

On which side of the road does one drive in Sarawak?
在砂拉越自驾游，需行驶在哪边道路？

Currently, the alcohol content levels for drink and drive stands at 50mg of 
alcohol per 100ml of blood. Hence, you’re strongly advised not to drink and 
drive in Sarawak. And if you do get stopped by the police and are asked 
to take an alcohol breath test or drug test, do cooperate so you don’t face 
penalties. If you refuse to comply to police instructions, you could lose your 
licence, face fines of up RM30,000 and up to 5 years of jail time.  

酒后驾车违规标准为每100毫升血液中含50毫克酒精。因此，建议您不

要酒后驾驶。如果您被警察拦下，并被要求进行酒精呼气测试或药物测

试，请务必配合，以免受罚。如果您拒绝遵守警方的指示，您可能会被

吊销驾照，面临最高30,000令吉的罚款和最高5年的监禁。

What is the alcohol drinking limit in Sarawak for drivers?
在砂拉越，司机的饮酒量限度是多少？

Mobile phone usage is not allowed while driving. However, you’re advised 
to use a hands-free device in your vehicle, as long as you do not hold your 
phone in your hand while driving. 

驾驶时使用手机是不被允许的。但是，您可以使用免提。切记，别再驾

驶时握手机。

What is the law around using mobile phone in a car in Sarawak? 
在砂拉越，关于在车内使用手机的法律条规是什么？

It’s possible to encounter wildlife while driving in Sarawak. It’s not uncommon 
to see a monkey or a wild boar crossing a road. Always make sure to keep 
an eye out. You might also encounter snake or lizard crossing the road. 
In case you hit an animal, find a safe place to park and assess the damage. 
Call your rental car company in case you have any questions regarding the 
damage. 

在砂拉越驾驶，有可能会遇到野生动物越过马路。猴子、野猪过马路，

并不少见。请时刻注意，您可能还会遇到蛇或蜥蜴。如果您不小心撞到

这些野生动物，请将车子停泊在安全的地方，观察车子损坏程度。如果

您对车子损坏有任何疑问，请联系汽车租借公司。

Will I encounter wildlife crossing the road?
驾驶时，是否会遇到野生动物越过马路？
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Road Signs 
路标

The roads signs are usually written in Malay language in Sarawak. A few directional 
signs will be written in English. Wherever you go, road signs use international symbols 
commonly used in Commonwealth nations. Here are common road signs in Sarawak:

砂拉越的路标通常以马来文书写。一些方向标志则以英文书写。无论您去到哪里，

路标大多都会采用英联邦国家常用的国际符号。以下是砂拉越常见的路标：

Road Signs Malay English 中文

Awas Caution 小心 / 警告

Awas. Kawasan 
Kemalangan

Caution. Accident 
Prone Area

警告 
意外事故区

Berhenti Stop 停车

Beri Laluan Give Way 让行

Had Laju Speed Limit 限速

Had Tinggi Height Limit 高度限制

Road Signs Malay English 中文

Dilarang Memotong No Overtaking 禁止超车

Jalan Sehala One-way Street 单行道

Lencongan Detour 车辆改道

Jalan Selorong 
Di Hadapan

One Lane Road 
Ahead 前方单一车道

Zon Sekolah 
Dengan Had Laju

School Zone 
with Speed Limit 学校区域限速

Kurangkan Laju Reduce Speed 减速

Ikut Kiri Jika Tidak 
Memotong

Keep Left 
If Not Overtaking

保持左边车道 
除非超车

Zon Operasi 
Kamera

Speed Trap 
Camera Zone 测速照相区
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